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Windsor, September 19. 

TH E following Ac1 esses were presented Jo 
Her Majesty by h vace the Duke of Or
mond, Lord Lieutenant of the kingdom 

bf Ireland. 

Tljt-jjaiimble Address of the High Sheriff, Justices 
td the Peace, Clergy, Grand Jury, Gentlemen, 
Freeholders, and others ofthe County of Monaghan, 
at the Assizes held for tbe slid County* 

The. humble Address of the High Sheriff, Grand 
Jury, Justices of the Peace, and Freeholders of the 
County of Westmeath, at the General Affiies held 
for the said Count) 

The humble Address of the High "Sheriff, Grand 
Jury, Justices of the eace, Clergy, Freeholders, 
and other Gentlemen assembled at (jalllebar, at the 
Assizes held for the County of * layo. 

The humble Addrels of the M.iyor, Recorder, 
Aldermen, Sheriffs, Grand jury, Clergy, Free Bur
gesses, Treemen and Freeholders of the Town and 
County of Gallway, assembled at the general As
sizes held there* 

"Whicli Addresses Her Majesty received very gra
ciously. 

Warsaw, Sept. n . 2V. S. Most of the -Saxon 
Troops are arrived in this Kingdom, and great Im
positions have been laid on the People for their 
Subsistence. King Augustus hath deferr'd his 
Journey to Sendomir, upon some advice he has late
ly received from Adrianople, by which we are in
sorm'd, that King Stanislaus was imprison'd for 
endeavouring to perswade the Turks that he had 
Letters from the Great Generals of Poland and Li
thuania, assuring him that they would join him 
Wtith their Troops under their Ccfnmand, upon his 
firfflt Appearance in this Country. The Palatin of 
Avlazovia, our Ambassador at the Port, presented! a i 
^Memorial, in which he complain'd of this Calumny 
rais'd against the Polifli Generals, who were pre
pared for a vigorous Defence, in cafe any Invalioh ! 
ihould be made on the Kingdom. He receiv'd a 
favourable Answer to his Representation, and was 
told, the Grand Signior would religioully observe 
his Treaties with the Republick, and only intended 
to Fortify Chocym in order to secure a Frontire 
on this Side, which was absolutely requisite in the 
present Conjuncture of his Affairs. The fame Let
ters add, that the King of Sweden continued very 
much out of order, that he had a Gangrene in his 
Foot, for which it was found -necessary to cut off 
two of his Toes. 

• Vienna, Sept. a. 2V. S. On the 7th, the Queen 
of Portugal's Birth-Day was celebrated at Court 
-with great Magnificence. The contagious Disease 
continues so rage here with great Violence, and the 
Persons to whose Care the Health of the People is 
committed, meet every Day to consideir of preper I 
Measures to prevent the piftemper from spreading. 

I Tt is already got into "Bohemia, and the Mdrtality is 
very great at Prague. It prevails likewise in Fran
conia towards Nuremberg, as also at Ratisbonne, 

5 from whence the Ministers of the Diet have been 
•• obl'g'd to remove. The Emperor has appointed 

!
Baron LefK-'Ihotz to be Governor of Peter Yaradin-
in the room of Baron Nehm, lately deceas'd. Hei 
is l:kewife constituted General of Sclavoni.11 

Berlin, Sept. 16. K. S. The King and Queen are 
expected from Weysterhausen on the i&th, and 

* within a few Days after his Majesty intends' to sec 
out for Goi tz, in order to take the Diversion of 
Stag Shooting. The Royal Regiment of Foot, and 
the Regiment of Anhalt, are upin tlieir M.irch to 
this Place, vvhere they are to be in Garrison all 
rext Winter. Advices from Hamburgh brirg an 
•\ccount, that the Mortality encreafes in that C i t j , 
and the Number of Persons that died there last-
Week amounted to above Five hundred. The King 
King of Denmirk had far some time block'd up the 
1 ltce, under Pretence of preventing the Contagion 
from spreading, whereupon the Elector of Hanover 
sent Directions to his Resident here, to represent 
the ill ( onsequences of it to this Court, and to 
concert Measures with our Ministers to prevent any 
Design his Daniih Majesty might have against thac 
City : But we have been since informed, that thc 
Danes haye withdrawn their Forces frorn thence. 

Paris, September 22. 2V. S. The Court continue* 
still at Fontainble-iu, where his Majesty often takes 
the Diversion of Hunting and Fishing, and in the 
Evening of seeing a Comedy. An Express is lately 
arrived from Mareschal Villars with an Account, 
that the Army under his Command, consisting of 
Two hundred and fifty Squadrons, and Two hun
dred and twenty five Battalions, paffed the Rhine 
on the m h at Fort Louis and Fort Kehl, and was 
encamped at Offenburg. It is not yet known what 
Design he naay have in view, but we are assured he 
has full Power to act as he shall judge most con
venient. The Detachment that was made from 
the Army under Mareschal Bczons, has been re
placed by Thirty six Battalions lately sent him, 
and he is now at the Head of One hundred Squa
drons, and Sixty Battaliqns, without including 
Fifteen Regiments of Foot that are in Garrison ac 
Landau. The Fortifications of that Place are en
tirely repaired ; a great Quantity of Ammunition 
and Provisions has been sent into the Magazines 
there, ar.d the Marquis de Vieux is left to Com
mand in the Town. The King has, bestowed the 
Government of Coutance upon Monsieur Blouin, 
one of the Grooms of the Bedchamber, with a yeat-
)y Salary of Twelve thousand Livres. 

Hague, Sept*. 26. 2V. S. The States General haVe 
presented the Marquis del Bourg, the Duke of 
Savoy's Minister, who has lately had an Audience 
of Lease, with a Gold Chain, and a Medal, and 
he is preparing for his Journey to Turin. On the 
22d, the President of the Assembly of their High 
Mightinesses, return'd a Visit which he receiv'd 
the Day besore from Monsieur de Chateauneuf, Am

bassador 
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i,au. aoi* 01 f ranee, Ad\ ices from the Rhine bring 
în account, that t h e French Army under tlie com

mand of Mareschal Villars had passed that River, 
but it was uncertain whether they would make 
any further Attempt, the Season being thought too 
far advanced to undertake the Siege of Fribourg, 
to prevent which, Prince Eugene has likewise taken 
all possible Precaution. 

Members chosen for the ensuing Parliament. 

Shire of Dumsreis, Sir William Johnston. 
Shire of Stirling, StoHugb Paterson, Bar. 
Shire of KjrkudbrigSt,.. . . . Crier, Esq; 
County of Carnarvan, William GriJJitb, Esq; 
C i t y of Lincoln, Tbomas Lifter, John Sibtborpe, 

Esqrs. 
County of Cumberland, James Lowther, Giljried 

Lawson, Esqrs. 
Coun ty of Stafford, Henry Vernon, Ralph Sneyd, 

Esqrs. 
C o u n t y of Chester, Sir George Warburton, Bar. 

Charles Cholmondeley, Esq; 

The Paymaster-General of Her Majestfs Guards-
Garrisons, C?s. in Great Britain, hereby gives Notice, 
tbat Money u issued for the Subsistence of the Troops 
and *\egiments under bis Care, to tbe list of September 
instant, inclusive. 

Notice is hereby giv n by the Agent to the Captors, That 
the Officers er: I Cor ipany of Her 'Majejty's Ship the Romney 
may, on the Zfth Instant, at Mr. Master's House onTowerhill, 
r * ive thc.r fiveral Shares jor the Hull and Bounty tf the 
P ize Chevalier de St. Georges i and that such Persons as 
jb 11 not tl.M be paid, may, every Tuesday and Saturday 
m rn'r.c;, during the space of three Tears, receive the fame at 
t." Place efor said. 

Nonce is hcr-i by given by the Agent to the Captors, That 
the. Officers arid Company of Her Majesty's Ships the Monk and 
Ro tny may, at Mr. Master's House on Tototi'-HiU, receive 
t eir s.vcral Shares of tie Bounty for the Prize Dragon, 
a Pr.vat tr, viz.. the Monk on the sth and Romney on the 
•jth of Oilober next: And that such Persons as stiall not 
then be paid, may receive the fame every Tiefday andSa-
tvday Morning, during the space of three Tears, at the Place 
aforesaid. 

Notice is^eM^ev^by tke SSg*rK f» ****** Ctftott, Tbat 
i^e Officeri artd Company os her Maj sty's Ship the B dford 
•may, at the New-Ex hange in Horn J eli tch, Westminster, re-
e hie their several Shares of the Prize- tovey for ths Gal
s' ird, on Thursday the zqth of September instant; and Juch 
-Persons as staU not then be paid, may, every Thursday morn
ing, during the space of three Tears, rective thesame at the 
Place aforesaid. 

.Advertisements. 

NAtb. FowUr, at the Long Room in the Custom-House, 
L n on, having some time Iince purchased a Ticket, N? 

401731, Lottery J, tor a Blank, tut the same, npon Examina
tion ol the Commissijotn appointed sor the said Lottery, appears 
to be a Prize of 201. This is to give notice, that if the Person 
that Hood the Drawing of the same will apply to Mr. Fowler*) 
they frra I have a ) .11 *>atisf«-Ai n. 

AShen-Grove f irm, a Freehold Estate, of w o Acres, lying in 
the Parilh of Wimbleton, in tbe County of Surry, within 

C Miles of London, confiding of Pallure and Arable Lands, with 
a Wood ca'Jed Alhcn-Grove Wood, part cut every Year, is to be 
Lett or So'd, the Title is unquestionable : Inquire of Mrs. Daw
son over again.t the Church at Islington in Middlesex, neu 
lond 11 

T IS to give Noiice, that the time for the Creditors of the 
'ght Hon. Tbomas late Lord Fairfax to prove tbeir Debts 

and take th . Benefit of the Deere* of tha High Conrt of I han-
ccry for Sale of lits Mate, is enlarged till lutftlay the aoth of 
October uett t ">i tbat such Creditors wbo do oot within the 
faid time prove their Debts before James Medlycott, Bsij; One 
bf the Mailers of the f'id CJourt. at his House in Sheer-lane, 
London, or at a Commission to be opened for that purpole by 
-Mr. Hugh Mais y, an Attorney at Law in York., on Thursday the 
tst of October neir, a t t h . Black-Swan in Cony-ltfeet ia XarJr*, 
will be excluded the Benefit of (he said Decree. T 

LOST out ofa Warehouse in Aldermary Church-yard*, a blue 
Bag of third Bolognio Silk, of Cezar Zinoni Fabrique, 

weight about tfo-pound. Whoever will procure th return ofthe 
d id Bag of Slk, sliall hnve'lol. Reward, and in |^>portion for 
any pirt thereof, and no Questions ask'd} the said Reward to be 

**>aid by Mr. Allen, at DridgsV Coffee*house over against tht 

Roy tl Fjchange : And if any Body can discover the J-e-tfbns that 
have taken the said Silk, he siiall have j Guineas Reward, and 
his Name conce: ledr 

WHereas Jane ths Wife of Alexander Wocd, of Didsbury 
in the County of Lancaster, Yeoman, futh eloped trotil 

her said Husband, and mn bim into Debt: These ate to dvlire 
all Perlons whom it may Concern, not to Tiultthe laid Janir 
with Money or Goods, on aVccouat of her laid Husbacd, tot 
ttjat he will not pay any Debts the Hull contract alter thc Pub
lication hereof. 

WHereas Mary, the Wife of Beorge Whitehead, of Wort
h y , in the Pariih of leeds in the Couuty of York, 

Cloth-maker, hath Eloped from her slid Husband j This is to 
desire all Persons not to Trult the said Mary with Money ar 
Goods on account of her iaid Husband, for that he will sot pay 
any Debts (he lhall Contract after the Publication hereof. 

WHereat Robert Morfi, ot London, Peirterer, hath siir
render'd himself (pursuant to notice) and been twice exa

mined; tb'sis to givt notice, tbat he will attend the Commis
sioners on the 8.h of October nex*, at 3 in the Afternoon, i t 
(iiaildhall, Londou, to finilb hii Examination -, where his Cre-
ditors are to some prepaied to prove their D:bt>> pay Contri
bution Money, and aslant to or dillent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. 

WHereas John Titfenfar, late of Birmingham in the Coun
ty of Warwick, Gunsmith, hath furrender'd himielf (pur-* 

suant to notice) and been several times examined : This i s to 
eive notice, that he will attend the Commissioners on the I3eh 
of October next, at 9 in the Forenoon, at the Hou e of Mrs 
Evan W mams, known by the Sign of the Rose ia Birmi gham 
aforeiaid, to finish his Examination; where his Cred ton areto 
come prepar'd to prove their Debts, pay Contribution money, 
and assent to or dissent from the allowance ofhis Certificate-

THE Commissioners, in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
'agaii It Francis Campsield, of London, Merchant, intend 

to meet on the 15 th of October next, at 3 in the Alternoon, at 
Guildhal', London, to make a 2d Dividend of the laid bankrupt's 
Ellate*; where the Creditors wbo have not already proved their 
Debts, and paid their Conttibution-Money, are to come pre
pared to do the seme, or they'll be excluded the Bcoelit of the 
said Dividend. .* 

WHereas the acting Commiilioners in a Commission of 
Baokrupt awarded againll iamuel AldnVg-, of London, 

Factor, have certify'd to cbe Right Hon. SimDn L*-*rd Har
court, Baron of Stanton Harcourt, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Bri ain, that he hath in all tHngs confonn'd himielf to 
tbe directions ot the late Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts : This is to g ve notice tliat his Certificate will be al
low'd and confirm'd as the laid Acts direct, ui less Cause he shiwn 
co the contrary, on or be'ore the 12th ol October nexr. 

WHereas th: acting Commiflioners in aCommissinn ai Bank-
rupt awarded agilnfl Wi'iamH !es, of London, Merchant, 

have cjrcrfied to thi KI. Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt Biron ot" 
Staston-Harcourt, Lord High rbanwllor ef-Os tur fain, thae 
ne hath in nil things conform'd himself t» the Directions of tha 
late Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to 
give notict, that his Certificate wili be allow'd and coosirnVd as 
the laid Acts direct, unleis Cause bc slicwn to the contrary, on o t 
b fore tbe 12th ol October next. 
\ \ 7*Hereas several Sorts of Goods has been pledg'd t o 
V V Mrs Goddard, at the two Golden Pyramides in Peter--

llreet near Marlham-street, Wellminlier, as wearing Ap
parel, Silks, Woolllns, Linncns, Rings, Plate, Watches, Jewels, 
and all other things j thts is to give notice to all Persons, that if 
they do not redeem them, or fetch them away by the 7th of 
November next, thtfy will b : disposed of ; and all Person 
who owe any Money on Bond or Note, are desired to pay it ia 
as above-mentioned, or they wil be Sued. _*, 

MRs. Shore, in Church-Conrt in the Strand, baing deceaseds 
this is togive Notice to all Persons that hav* any Rings, 

Plate, Watches, or any other tbings pawned to ber, tbat if they 
do not redeem tbem within two Months from the Date berttof, 
tfaey will be Sold: Her Executors will deliver them at 6 per Ce/nt« 
atid there is couli ant Attendance given at Mrs. Finch's in Chn^clt-
Couit, where tht said Mrs Shore la tely Ledged. _ t 

A Brown Mare between 13 and 14. Hands high (supposed « a 
be Stolen) if any Ptrion therefore comes to Mr. Richatyd 

lampheir, ac Kenhall in E flex, and tells the Mark), and pajaX 
the Cbarges, may hear further of her. 

LOst or Stoln from a Field-joining to tht Woolsack by Picken. 
den Heath, near Maidlfon in Kent, the 2d Instant* a brown 

strait bodied Mare, fullAg'd, near 14 Hands high, a Star in her 
Forehead, a little Cut on the Upper part of her Left Eye, and 
some white Gall spots on ber Withers: Whoever discovers her 
to Mr. Joseph Martin, Sadler io Maidstone, or to Mr. John Jagger 
at the Rose-Inn ia Smithfield, London, fliall bave 101. reward, 
and reasonable Charges. 

Lost out of a Field near Plymouth, oa the 9th Ioflat-t, a 
a middle Gray Nag, about 7 Years old, little inclining to 

Reddish; about 14 Hands high, with a course Coat, and fom« 
whits Jptat*) vtry (tous grown i3w-tlc-Brow, the Main lying on 
the near side, and burnt M the oear Buttock- with E, the Letter 
scarce discernible, a bob Tai l : Whoever secures and briags hitn 
to John and Thomas Barnards, at the Ship in Fenchurch-strcet, 
Londoo, or to Andrew Hingdon shopkeeper io Plymouth) shall 
have * Gain** reward gnd reasonable Charges. 
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